
 
 

Concentrated Alkali 
Concentrated Laundry Alkali, Non-Phosphated 
Product Number 4182 
 

Description 
A heavy duty, liquid alkali designed to provide the highest boost per ounce than regular alkali solutions. Perfect for use in 
washing rags, table linens, smocks/aprons, uniforms and bed pads. Designed for use in soft to medium water hardness. 
Formulated for easier rinsing. 
 

Directions 
Designed only for use in the ConQuest system. Our easy to handle container is designed to eliminate the difficulties 
associated with the handling of heavy pails and drums.  
 

Slide the lever to “Open” on the ConQuest rack. Remove empty container from rack and dispose of properly. Secure the 
desired replacement container from storage. Remove shipping cap from container. Place container into a properly marked 
ConQuest rack, making sure that product is placed into the correct slot. Push gently so that the product container engages 
the top portion of rack and that it will not move any further. Slide lever to “Close”. Product is now ready to dispense.  
 

Your service representative will set the concentration to match your needs. Typical usage is 1 – 4 oz. per 50 pound load. 
 

Technical Data 
Form ................................. Liquid 
Color ................................. Clear, Brown 
Scent................................. N/A 
pH (1% solution) ............... 12.5 

Rinsability .......................... Excellent 
Foam ................................. Low 
Density .............................. 12.5 lbs./gallon 

 

Product Category:  Conquest System/Laundry  
DOT Shipping Name: CORROSIVE LIQUID, BASIC, INORGANIC, N.O.S., (CONTAINS SODIUM HYDROXIDE), 8, UN 
3266, II 
 

Cautions 
Contains sodium hydroxide. Do not ingest or allow contact with skin or eyes.  If ingested: Drink plenty of water and get 
medical attention immediately. Do not induce vomiting unless instructed by a physician to do so. Never give fluids to an 
unconscious person. In case of eye contact: If contacts are worn, remove them, then raise eyelids and flush eyes with clear 
water for 15 minutes making sure to flush under eyelids.  Get medical attention immediately. In case of skin contact: 
Remove contaminated clothing.  Flush skin areas with clear water, then wash with a mild soap. If irritation occurs, get 
medical attention.  In case of inhalation: Move victim to fresh air. Get medical advice. Refer to your Material Safety Data 
Sheet for additional cautions and handling procedures. 
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